
ID Type Title
Decision after annual 

meeting

43 Major
From ICF CY - Addition of new codes at the third level s8400 - 
s8409

approved

73 Major
From ICF CY - Addition of new codes at the second and third 
level d131-d1319

approved

91 Minor
From ICF CY - Code d135 - Modification of the definition and 
addition of inclusion

approved

207 Major
New proposal - Addition of a new code b645 Genital Function

approved

278 Major
addition of subcategories to d330 Speaking, addition of d331 
Pre-speech (from ICF-CY) and modification of d3350 Producing 
body language (from ICF-CY)

approved

280 Minor
From ICF-CY - adding pram stroller to Using transportation and 
subcategory

approved

299 Minor
Shortening the titles of d1400 Acquiring skills to recognize 
symbols including figures, icons, characters, alphabet letters 
and words

approved

ID Type Title
Decision after annual 

meeting

59 Minor
From ICF CY - Modification in the note and inclusion of code 
b122

rejected

225 Minor Resolve ambiguity between d170 and d345 rejected
233 Minor d1201 Touching rejected
246 Minor change of descriptive note for d166 reading rejected
262 Major From ICF-CY - Addition of Basic cognitive functions rejected
264 Major Spatial and haptic perception - Sensory processing rejected

273 Major From ICF-CY Addition of third level codes to d166 Reading rejected

274 Major From ICF-CY - Undertaking single and multiple tasks rejected

296 Minor
Adding a new example about making the bed to d6402 
Cleaning living area

rejected

ID Type Title
Decision after annual 

meeting

287 Major Add new code - e270 Water quality return to ODL

288 Major Add new code - e280 Land and soil quality return to ODL

Approved ICF proposals  2016

Rejected ICF proposals  2016

Return to ODL ICF proposals  2016



295 Minor Adding exclusion to d530 Toileting return to ODL

297 Major
Adding a new subcategory d6507 Taking care of walk- and 
driveways 

return to ODL
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